The purpose of the study is to classify the different factors influencing the success of a Bengali film, and in this regard, a total sample of 296 respondents has been interviewed through a structured questionnaire. To test the study, Pearson's product moment correlation, ANOVA and KMO statistic has been used and factor analysis is used to group the factors needed to develop for producing a successful film. The study reveals that the first factor (named convenient factor) is the most important factor for producing a film as well as to grab the attention of the audiences by 92% and competitive advantage by 71%, uniqueness by 81%, supports by 64%, features by 53%, quality of the film by 77% are next consideration consecutively according to the general people perception. The implication of the study is that the film makers and promoters should consider the factors properly for watching more films of the Dhallywood industry in relation to the foreign films especially Hindi, Tamil and English. The government can also take the initiative for the betterment of the industry through proper governance and subsidize if possible.
INTRODUCTION
Bangladesh is a country of Muslims, Hindus, Christians, Buddhists and some Minorities Tribes. Every Tribe, Clans maintain all the cultures of Bangladesh in their way. Movie is one of the entertainments which reflect their own culture and norms. Unfortunately, the dish media is a sector where most of the foreign channels dominate the Bangladeshi viewers. While enjoying different TV shows of other country's rather than Bangladesh; Bangladeshis are incorporating some nasty foreign cultures in their trends which are drastically ruining of its own cultures. Several TV shows where women wear a very short dress which doesn't match with the Bangladeshi culture but unfortunately Bangladeshi people are following it. So, not only the producer or director but also the actor (actress) didn't care about this subject matter. Cinema has a great source of entertainment for every people of Bangladesh. Maximum people spend their leisure period watching cinema. The requirements for a good film are-a good story, acting, hero and heroine, sound, location, song, camera, light and many other things. A good film reflects a nation even it can act as a mirror of a country. A success film can teach us many valuable aspects and influence the whole of a society. In Bangladesh, the major cause behind the failure of a film is using overpower of director and producer because they cannot accumulate all elements of the film. The producers are not conscious of their viewer's choice. Bangla cinema refers to the Bengali Language filmmaking industries in the Bengal region of South Asia. There are two major film-making hubs in the region: one in Kolkata, West Bengal, India (Indian Cinema) sometimes called Tollywood (a portmanteau of the words Tollygunge and Hollywood) and the other in Dhaka, Bangladesh (Bangladeshi Cinema) sometimes called Dhallywood (a portmanteau of the words Dhaka and Hollywood). The history of Bengali cinema dates back to the 1890s when the first "Bioscopes" were shown in theatres in Kolkata. Within a decade, the first seed of the industry was shown by Hiralal Sen in Bhola-a sub-district town in Southern Bangladesh, considered a stalwart of Victorian era cinema when he set up the Royal Bioscope Company. Asian Business Review • Volume 8 •Number 3/2018
The years between 1898 and 1955 remain unexplored to date, but it is a period full of "great man" and their achievements for the development of Bangladeshi film. Similar to, much of Asia, silent film production began in the then Bengal (East Pakistan) during the 1900s and sound film production in the 1950s. It is noteworthy that the film theatres started to be built in the 1910s but the production of theatrical features started as late as the mid1950s. Picture House, the first permanent cinema in Dhaka began its operation during the year between [1913] [1914] Hayat (1987) , Mutsuddi (1987) , Quader (1993) and Zaki (1997) term this film as the "first" film (theatrical feature) produced in the then East Pakistan/ East Bengal. There were also less-celebrated "beginnings" of cinema in Bangladesh in the early decades of the twentieth century.
The Bangladeshi film industry means the films produced in Dhaka. It produced approximately 80 movies each year in between the year 1996-2003 (Raju, 2011) which is decreased to 35-40 in recent years (Yeasmin, 2011) . The number of film production has been reduced to only 30 in 2013 (Daily Prothom Alo, 2013) . The average movie budget was about BDT (Bangladeshi Taka) 12 crores. Islam (2008) stated that Bangladeshi film was passing through a crisis. It has gone backward, and its productions have declined in quality. The similar result found in the study of Ahmed (2010) . But he didn't state the different reasons for which the film is not successive in the market. Although the majority of the films made in Bangladesh are strictly commercial, a handful of directors from Bangladesh have attained critical acclaim for their outstanding work. But, the high-risk, high-profit and quick-production orientation of the popular film industry in contemporary Bangladesh produces several kinds of film texts that directly serve the nationalist rhetoric of the State and the local film-capitalists (Raju, 2012) . He stated that the production of the film is not a problem in his study, but the problem is about the quality of the film. The problem of the study is that he didn't mention the attributes related to the quality of a film. The feature of the films that have to consider in his study didn't narrate. Lovelock et al. (2013) found that customers mainly search for some tangible benefits while they are watching films in the cinema hall. Masud (2012) stated that poor environment of the cinema halls is the failure of a film. It is evident that the number of cinema halls has been decreased from 1230 to 742 from the year 1990 to 2010 (Daily Prothom Alo, 2013) . The humor is usually laced with crudities; the heroes are archetypal macho men, and their glycerin-eyed heroines usually come from the bottom of the pile in Dhaka. But local technicians and workers are not convinced (Biswas, 2013) about the performance of the celebrities. Masud (2011) stated that over taxation in cinema ticket is another barrier to produce a film. Though movies can be enjoyed in various media's small screen i.e. TV, online, DVD player etc. but the people of USA and European countries are still going to the cinema halls (Yeasmin, 2011) . Masud (2012) stated that Bangladesh shopping complex are replacing the cinema halls where in India and Pakistan, every shopping complex includes multiplex cinema hall. In this study, the different determinants for the successive film industry have been discussed very carefully.
Bangladeshi cinema mainly appropriated and localized film plots and other elements from Calcutta cinema which was began in the 1950s. The film industry in Dhaka somewhat positioned itself as the base for a BengaliMuslim cinema from the 1960s and onwards (Raju, 2011) .
In most of the films of Bangladesh are not produced with the consideration of the international spots even the support services are not well-furnished that' why the problems arise every time to do business. In his study, the subject matter of the other things; competition, the usages of the different culture is not considered properly. The important thing is most of the films in the earlier ages were produced considering the local scenario and spots with traditional film making process. This lacks the usages of modern equipment, the different factors turns to a successful film ever. In this study, the recommendations are suggested according to the viewers' perception currently on the market. Since the literature are not available regarding this issue, that's why this study is completed according to the market survey of the film industry in Bangladesh. With the above facets and the present produced films in Bangladesh, the following objectives are identified for this study:
 Find out the current status of the film industry in Bangladesh  To categorize the different factors according to the importance of the Bangladeshi Film  To make some recommendations for the well-being of the film industry in Bangladesh
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study is based on two-stage research. In the first stage, exploratory research is conducted to identify the factors determining the viewers' perception. A total of 296 respondents are interviewed through a structured questionnaire from July 2013 to April 2015 of which 123 are workers, 43 are students, 50 are government service holders and housewives equally, 15 are rickshaw pullers, 12 are teachers, 10 are businessmen, 9 are engineers, 24 are doctors, carpenters, farmers, and bankers equally, 4 are drivers, and 6 are members of the village and hawkers equally. 
Model Designed
To determine the factor score for the ith factor with the help of the model:
Where Fi is an estimate of the ith factor, Wi is weight or factor score coefficient, and k is a number of variables. According to the model, it is possible to select weights or factor score coefficients so that the first factor explains the portion of the total variance. Then the second set of weights can be selected so that the second factor accounts for most of the residual variance subject to being uncorrelated with the first factor. The stated principle could be applied to select additional weights for the additional factors. The Pearson's Product Moment Correlation value, r = 0.959 > 0.50 which means there is highly correlation between the variables and adjusted R square is 0.920 ( Table 2 ) which denotes that about 93% variation of the dependent variable is explained by independent variables included in this model. correlation between the studied dependent variable and independent variables. It means that there is a relationship between the dependent and independent variables which have been studied. So, we can say that the researchers studied the variable are very coherent. 0.000 Table 4 illustrates the factor analysis of 18 variables with 296 samples is found adequate (KMO test result = 0.523 ≥ 0.5) and valid (Bartlett's test of sphericity indicates a significance level of 0.000). The factor analysis shows that to be a successful film in the market, the people associated with the film industry have to stress on the following six (6) factors with an eigenvalue greater than one (Table 5 ). These six factors are identified out of 18 variables explain 68.694% variability of the data.
DISCUSSION AND DATA ANALYSIS

Validity Test
Determination of the Factor
Also it can be noted that the first and most important factor (convenient factor) appears to be the most important as it explains 18.985% (σ2) of the variability and the other factors are competitive advantage factor, unique factor, support factor, feature factor and quality factor (σ2 = 15.555%, 11.609%, 9.465%, 7.029% and 6.051% ). The communalities of the variables that constituted the factors are found very strong which indicates robust relationships between the variables (Appendix). Table 6 shows the individual variable is used to constitute a factor from the component matrix. Since the component matrix doesn't make any meaning to constitute the factors that's why rotated component matrix is used to form the factors which are shown in 
First Factor: Convenient
The first and most important factor is convenient constituted the variables; competition of the film industry and location selection of the film in the eyes of the general people. This factor constitutes only two variables, and both of the variables have factor loadings of more than 0.50 which clearly shows the relative strength of the individual variable. This factor is important because a) there are so many types of films (Kolkata Bangla Film, Hindi Film, Tamil Film and English Film, etc.) are available in dish channel (satellite), b) due to latest technology, people also use internet and they download the films which save both cost and time too and c) the people neglects the cinema hall because of the poor tangible services and also for the reason of a far distance. That's why; the film producers and promoters have to highlight this factor to watch more Bengali films. Otherwise, the audiences do not watch Bengali films more. 
Second Factor: Competitive Advantage
This factor constitutes watching the place, relevancy to the reality of the film, the educational value of the film and supervision of the government towards film industry where all of the variables have factor loadings of more than 0.50 except supervision of the government towards film industry which also shows the relative strength of the individual variable. According to the views of the general people, the government doesn't look after this industry promptly. So, to do well for the country with the help of this industry, the government also should have a good governance on the industry and subsidize if possible.
Third Factor: Uniqueness
This factor constitutes the internal environment of the cinema hall, imitation of the film and sound of the film where all of the variables have factor loadings of more than 0.50 which also shows the relative strength of the individual variable. The films produced in this country are not unique according to the peoples' view because they described that most of the Bengali films are copied from Tamil film and Kolkata Bengali film. Even the cinema halls are not properly decorated as the desire of the people, and the sound system is very poor. So, the Dhallywood industry should provide a good look at this factor otherwise, the audiences again do not watch films more.
Fourth Factor: Support
This factor constitutes the resolution of the film, song of the film and the role of the sensor board where all of the variables have factor loadings of more than 0.50 except role of the sensor board which also shows the relative strength of the individual variable. Most of the Bengali films today are produced following some western culture which is socially and culturally prohibited in Bangladesh. Even the films are also prohibited by the laws of our religious aspect. And all the reasons are the negligence of Bangladesh Sensor Board. Even the support services (video camera, cameramen, lyric person, etc.) that are highly required for producing a good film also won't consider in a well-manner. It may lack of proper financing and good governance of the government. Although, today there are some different programs from the government Asian Business Review • Volume 8 •Number 3/2018
i.e. awards to the celebrity, subsidy to some films etc. to encourage the producers and celebrities to do well, but still it should be extended for performing well.
Fifth Factor: Feature
This factor constitutes duration of the film, story of the film, dialogue of the film, action of the film and language of the film where all of the variables have factor loadings of more than 0.50 except duration of the film, story of the film, and action of the film which also shows the relative strength of the individual variable. The story, duration and action of the film is not well considered when a film is produced, but the dialogue and the language of the film are mostly necessary for the attraction of the viewers. The people stated that some of the recent films (Hazar Bachar Dhore, Guerilla, Chorabali) are doing well but except these most of the films did a very low-quality films. The local necked language and the dialogue are not attached properly in the films. So, the director and producer should sincere about this subject matter. Though the people are somewhat satisfied regarding the story, duration and action of the films in Bangladesh, but it also should be improved for creating a good position in the current market competing with the other films from foreign industries in Bangladesh.
Sixth Factor: Quality
This factor constitutes an actor and actress of the film which has factor loadings of more than 0.50 which also shows the relative strength. Since most of the customers of the Bangladeshi films are the workers and rickshaw pullers, that's why they measure the quality of the films by the setup of the actor and actress. So, they said that the Bangla film should consider the popular actor and actress. The audiences sometimes make their arguments that most of the cases, today, it is seen that the celebrities are not welltrained and even expert. So, the producers, directors, and promoters should keep it mind about this factor very well.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
To represent a country in the world, it is important to develop its culture. Culture is mostly affected by the film because a story of film presents the nation's attitudes, values, beliefs and norms and the combinations of all its relevant variables make the film popular to the viewer and this popularity bring the success. So, to develop the culture, it is necessary to develop the condition of film industry so that the people show the positive attitude towards the Bengali film. In this regard the following recommendations may be necessary:
 The selection of dialogue, getup, language, sound, song, dance, action, resolution, culture, music and many more things are not appropriate with the Bengali film. So, the producer should improve the quality (all the determinants) of a film.
 The film that is produced in Bangladesh not applicable for all level of the people because producer is not conscious about their customer level and customer choice. So, they should keep their concentration on the educational value of the customer.  The director always tries to follow western film and Hindi film which decreases the image of the Bengali film. So, it is needed to stop copying from other cultures like Tallywood and Hollywood movies.  When producer produces a film at that time producers are not conscious about the society. Necked films (short dressed) are not socially acceptable. That's why, the directors should consider where the film should be promoted clearly that means they should focus on the target audience of the films.  The story of the maximum Bengali film is the same to each other for which people are not interested to see all the films that are produced. As a result, the popularity of the Bengali film decreases day by day. So, it requires variation in the story investing in a good story based film.  The people working in the film industry are not knowledgeable for making the film. Even they don't have any kind of institutional knowledge. So, they have to aware about institutional education related to making a film.  The quality and qualification of maximum hero and heroine are not standard. That's why their acting doesn't express the reality. So, they should organize many reality shows to find out the qualified heroheroine like 'super hero-heroine' telecasted on NTV channel, 'Lux Channel i Superstar', telecasted on Channel i etc. Even the hero and heroine require education and good training.  The instruments for producing a film are not modern technology based. For this reason the audience is not satisfied with this poor print. So, the government should provide some financial and technological support for producing a successful film. 
APPENDIX
Communalities of the Variables
